
On� Stop Kebab Men�
323 Barry Road, Campbellfield, Victoria 3061, Australia, Moreland

(+61)93570466

On this website, you can find the complete menu of One Stop Kebab from Moreland. Currently, there are 18
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about One Stop Kebab:
Wow, we randomly looked for a Turkish place for 8 mates and the place looked very dissapointing, car park

looked dodgy....but man were we wrong, food was delish, well cooked, not over cooked at all, fresh, very
traditional too as we had two Turkish people with us, we topped it off with Turkish Tea and Coffee we are from

Sydney and will come here every time we visit Melbourne.A Must for Quality. read more. What User doesn't like
about One Stop Kebab:

Overpriced, small food portions, really slow customer service and no free tap water for patrons. There's
absolutely no respect for the customer at this restaurant. Won't be going there ever again. read more. One Stop
Kebab from Moreland is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a sweet

chocolate, Furthermore, the visitors of the restaurant enjoy the large selection of the various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment has available. Additionally, there are also easy to digest Mediterranean meals

available, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Ho� drink�
TEA

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Coffe�
COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

LAMB

DESSERTS

BREAD
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